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            Destinations

        From Hokkaido to Okinawa, Japan has many attractive places to visit. All of these places have their own unique features with different sceneries and events in each season. In this page, we will introduce the major regions of Japan and its highlights, from north to south. Let’s find out where you would like to visit!
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                        	Hokkaido                                                            
	The largest city is Sapporo, which is famous for the Sapporo Snow Festival held every February. The natural beauty of Hokkaido can be appreciated in any season, but especially Furano in summer offers the spectacular view of lavender. Fresh vegetables and seafood are also a must here.


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Tohoku                                                            
	The Tohoku region consists of six prefectures. It is famous for the rural landscape, mountains, lakes and hot springs. Enjoy outdoor summer activities and skiing in this vast land. Each prefecture has its own traditional summer festivals, and Aomori's Nebuta Festival is one example.
	Aomori / Akita / Iwate / Yamagata / Miyagi / Fukushima


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Kanto                                 (Tokyo, Mt.Fuji, Hakone)                            
	Japan’s capital and the biggest city, Tokyo, is located in the Kanto region. Surrounded by port cities like Yokohama, you can also find World Heritage sites, hot springs and spectacular nature in Nikko and Hakone.
	Tokyo / Kanagawa / Chiba / Saitama / Ibaraki / Tochigi / Gunma


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Hokuriku shinetsu                                                            
	Visit the magnificent mountains of the Japan Alps, and enjoy the fresh seafood along the west coast of Japan. Niigata is also a famous skiing spot for its powder snow, don’t miss Kanazawa city too, which is the center for both historical attractions and modern museums.
	Niigata / Toyama / Ishikawa / Fukui / Nagano


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Tokai                                                            
	Japan’s tallest and most famous mountain, Mt. Fuji is here! Explore the old town in beautifully preserved Takayama city, and the ancient thatched-roof houses in World Heritage site Shirakawago.
	Yamanashi / Shizuoka / Gifu / Aichi / Mie


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Kansai                                                            
	This region is a must-visit for your first trip to Japan. Kyoto served as Japan’s capital in the past and was the emperor’s residence. There are numerous temples, shrines and other historically priceless structures in Kyoto and Nara. Don’t miss the spiritual Mt. Koya and the entertaining and tasty metropolis of Osaka.

	Kyoto / Osaka / Shiga / Hyogo / Nara / Wakayama


                    
                                    
                        

                        	Setouchi, San’in & Shikoku                                                            
	Come around the Seto Island sea, enjoy the rural area and priceless nature here. Hiroshima is famous for the floating shrine in Miyajima. San’In is a less populated region, where you will find something which you can’t expect in other destinations, such as the massive sand dunes in Tottori prefecture.
	Tottori / Shimane / Okayama / Hiroshima / Yamaguchi / Tokushima / Kagawa / Ehime / Kochi
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            Kumamoto is famous for the melons!🍈
📍Fruit V
            	                    [image: Kumamoto is famous for the melons!🍈 📍Fruit Village Tabaruzaka  #melon #fruitsvillage #harvestingexperience #tabaruzaka #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #メロン #食べ放題 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン  #熊本  #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Let’s see Yamaga Lantern Dance💃
📍Yachiyoza
            	                    [image: Let’s see Yamaga Lantern Dance💃 📍Yachiyoza  #lanterndance #lantern #yamagalanterndance #yachiyoza #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #八千代座 #山鹿灯籠踊り #灯籠 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン  #熊本  #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Enjoy the festival and Matcha ice cream
📍Takase
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Enjoy the festival and Matcha ice cream 📍Takaseurakawa Hana Shoubu Matsuri Festival  #festival #iris #matcha #takaseurakawa #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #花しょうぶ #抹茶アイス #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン  #熊本  #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Take the time to make it…
📍Taihei-gama potter
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Take the time to make it… 📍Taihei-gama pottery  #taiheigama #pottery #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #小代焼 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン  #熊本  #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            In-Room Onsen♨
📍Ryokan Ayunosato

#ryokan #ay
            	                    [image: In-Room Onsen♨ 📍Ryokan Ayunosato  #ryokan #ayunosato #inroomonsen #onsen #kuma #kumariver #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #あゆの里 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン #熊本 #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            The sightseeing train “Den-en Symphony”
📍Ok
            
	                
	            	                    [image: The sightseeing train “Den-en Symphony” 📍Okadome Kofuku Station  #denensymphony #okadomekofukustation #kumakawarailways #kuma #sightseeingtrain #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #田園シンフォニー #おかどめ幸福駅 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン #熊本 #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Boating experience in the Kuma river!
📍HASSENBA
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Boating experience in the Kuma river! 📍HASSENBA  #hassenba #kumariver #hitoyoshi #boatingexperience #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #球磨川 #球磨川くだり #人吉 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン #熊本 #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Painting Hanatebako (flower patterned box)!
📍Hi
            	                    [image: Painting Hanatebako (flower patterned box)! 📍Hitoyoshi Craft Park  #hanatebako #hitoyoshicraftpark #hitoyoshi #tsubaki #camellia #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #花手箱 #人吉クラフトパーク #ツバキ #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン #熊本 #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            Meet many unique Kumamons!
📍Kumamon Port Yatsus
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Meet many unique Kumamons! 📍Kumamon Port Yatsushiro  #kumamonportyatsushiro #kumamonport #yatsushiro #yatsushirosity #port  #nta #ntaitd #kumamoto #travel✈ #nippon_lovers #japantravelguide #nippon_pic #japan🇯🇵 #unknownjapan #sustainabletourism #japandailies #travel #japan #visitjapan #くまモンポート八代 #八代 #くまもと再発見の旅 #くまモン #熊本 #日本旅行 #旅行 #訪日]
        
    



    
        
            The character "氷” in the flag means ice in Jap
            	                    [image: The character "氷” in the flag means ice in Japanese. When the temperature rises in early summer, some restaurants hang it on the eaves until the end of summer. We notice that summer is just around the corner when we see it. Also it telling us the restaurant serve something cold to eat such as  cold noodles and shaved ice 🍧  Let's look for it when you come to Japan!  *Hope COVID-19 goes away!! *Nippon Travel Agency(West)  #nta #japan #beautiful #japanlover #japantrip #travel #trip #fun #visitjapan #japanlife #discoverjapan #japanculture #日本 #旅行 #写真 #日本旅行 #flag #kanji #ice #氷 #夏がじわじわ #かき氷 #shavedice #summer #cold]
        
    



    
        
            Tosa electric railway in Kochi has some trains whi
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Tosa electric railway in Kochi has some trains which came from overseas are still working!  pic1 : light blue  The train was made in Oslo,Norway in 1939 which is said that there are only 2 cars in the world. pic2: white  The train came from Lisbon, Portugal and was made in England in 1947. pic3: green and light yellow  The train came from Graz in Austria called No.204 but the name has changed to NO.320 in tribute to the memorial day (Mar 20th,1992) of partnership between Graz tram and Tosa electric railway company.    *Hope COVID-19 goes away!! *Nippon Travel Agency(West)  #nta #japan #beautiful #japanlover #japantrip #travel #trip #fun #visitjapan #japanlife #discoverjapan #japanculture #日本 #旅行 #写真 #日本旅行 #tosa #kochi #四国 #高知 #railway #train #tram #norway #portugal #austria #traintrip]
        
    



    
        
            Clamming is one way to enjoy the Golden week holid
            
	                
	            	                    [image: Clamming is one way to enjoy the Golden week holidays😎 How’s your holiday?  *Hope COVID-19 goes away!! *Nippon Travel Agency(West)  #nta #japan #beautiful #japanlover #japantrip #travel #trip #fun #visitjapan #japanlife #discoverjapan #japanculture #日本 #旅行 #写真 #日本旅行 #clamming #clam #sunnyday #goldenweek #seaside #enjoylife]
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